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UN WOMEN ASIA AND THE PACIFIC
NEWSLETTER | 16 DAYS OF ACTIVISM 2019

This year, UN Women and partners around the world 
commemorated the 16 Days of Activism against Gender-
Based Violence (25 November – 10 December) under 
the theme of “Orange the World: Generation Equality 
Stands against Rape”. A survivor-centered approach 
was underlined more than ever, to engage with survivors 
of violence with respect, where their consent, safe and 
confidentiality are upheld.  
Events and activities focused on storytelling, be it live 
listening events or through videos, podcasts, exhibitions 
and performances. As in previous years, iconic buildings 
and monuments were also ‘oranged’ to call for a violence-
free future. 

ASIA-PACIFIC: UN Women’s Regional Office for Asia and the 
Pacific launched the 16 days of Activism campaign through the 
Rewriting the Narrative event. Hosting 400 guests, the event 
featured talks with survivors of violence and a panel discussion 
on challenges and progress made in addressing violence 
against women with Dubravka Simonovic, United Nations 
Special Rapporteur on Violence against Women, its causes and 
consequences, and Anita Bhatia, Deputy Executive Director of UN 
Women. The event also featured thematic artistic performances 
and Thai drumming to get guests off their feet and instill a sense 
of hope and empowerment with the audience. Finally, guests 
wrote down their concrete commitments for ending violence 
against women in both their personal and professional lives...  
Read more >

People of Asia and the Pacific stood in solidarity with 
survivors and advocates in events around the world, 
including in billboards, online and offline community 
dialogues, cartoons at a refugee camp, artistic 
performances, flashmobs on streets and other events at 
sports stadiums, art galleries, schools and universities 
in: Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, Fiji, India, 
Indonesia, Japan, Kiribati, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Nepal, 
Pakistan, Papua New Guinea, Singapore, Solomon Islands, 
Sri Lanka, Thailand, Philippines, Timor-Leste and  
Viet Nam. 

AFGHANISTAN: UN agencies in Afghanistan joined forces to 
“orange” the country. Through the “Tools of Resistance“ festival, 
UN Women Afghanistan brought together women’s rights 
activists, artists, representatives of the Government and the 
international community during the 16 days of activism. A range 
of activities such as poetry and storytelling (Kabul Poetry Night), 
a “Wall of Memory” painting exhibition in Badakhshan, and a 
women cycling race, were organized...  Read more >

https://unwomenasiapacific.exposure.co/e889446d153c39fabf3c64a1c3a8c040
http://www.hearmetoo.or.th/
http://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en
https://unwomenasiapacific.exposure.co/0587bdeeb1d813c8048919d29b6079f5
http://www.endvawnow.org/en/articles/1499-survivor-centred-approach.html
https://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2019/12/rewriting-the-narrative-is-key-to-addressing-sexual-violence
http://unwo.men/Cqjl30n2w9R
https://www.facebook.com/unwomenafghanistan/photos/pcb.3421552664551622/3421552024551686/?type=3&theater
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BANGLADESH: Outreach initiatives in Bangladesh included 
the launching of the 16 days of activism in Dhaka, by UN in 
Bangladesh along with Government counterparts, and NGOs. 
Team Revive, as part of the “Innovators Against Gender-Based 
Violence (IAGBV)” competition, raised awareness about menstrual 
hygiene through eco-friendly age-old practices, piloting their first 
workshop on gender-based violence awareness with domestic 
violence survivors in Bogura, followed by a session on making the 
sanitary napkins. Radio messages from the captain of the Cricket 
team, Football team and other celebrities on EVAW went live from 
Colors FM, with messages to end violence against women and 
rape...  Read more > 
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CAMBODIA: UN Women supported the Ministry of Women’s 
Affairs, CSO partners, and sub-national authorities to organize 
several different events as part of the 16 Days of Activism 
campaign. These events included a dialogue about ending 
violence against women with survivors of violence, as well as a 
“Peace Day” meditation activity to engage community, youth, 
and teacher trainees to reduce stress and respond positively to 
students, children, and their families, and a photo exhibition titled 
“No tolerance for domestic violence”. The overall approach to 
this year’s 16 Days of Activism campaign in Cambodia was “Think 
Equal and Act Together to EVAWG”...  Read more >

CHINA: For the 16 days of activism, UN Women China kicked off 
an “Online H5 campaign” created and launched partnering with 
Sina Weibo. This interactive and creative H5 quiz page invited 
the social media users to join this year’s campaign, through 
answering ending gender-based violence related questions 
and showing support to the survivors. Over 42000 people 
have participated the online quiz during the campaign. As a 
launch event, UN Women China Office featured prevention and 
elimination of violence against women and girls through creative 
design and art approach to call for wider social awareness on 
eliminating gender-based violence...  Read more >

FIJI MCO: On the first day of the 16 Days of Activism, hundreds 
of people gathered across Fiji to join the Fiji Women’s Crisis 
Centre and march against violence against women and girls, 
including staff of UN Women Fiji Multi-Country Office. Through 
an e-postcard series on social media, the UN Women Fiji MCO 
amplified the voices of partners working to end violence against 
women and girls in Fiji, Kiribati, Palau, the Republic of the 
Marshall Islands, Samoa, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, and 
Vanuatu. The series was an initiative under the Pacific Partnership 
to End Violence Against Women and Girls (Pacific Partnership) 
programme, funded primarily by the European Union with 
targeted support from the Governments of Australia and New 
Zealand and cost-sharing with UN Women. .  Read more >

INDIA: UN Women India kicked off the 16 Days of Activism 
by flagging off the #OrangeTheWorld Delhi metro train in 
partnership with the Ministry of Home Affairs, Government of 
India. The 16 Days campaign panned out across other verticals 
including via social platform, TikTok, gathering over  1.1 billion 
views in two weeks; the “Step Out At Night” Festival, where the 
streets were taken to discuss, dance, sing and celebrate safe 
spaces; via private commercial airline, SpiceJet, whose  support 
to the campaign reached out to over 1.2 million passengers; 
and through  Gender equality & Women’s Safety Collectives 
called “Jugnu Clubs” that spread messages on ending violence 
against women and girls in the tea gardens of north-east India. 
The campaign culminated on 10 December, Human Rights Day, 
with the lighting of India’s official Presidential residence - the 
Rashtrapati Bhavan, and a tweet of support from the President 
himself. See more....  Read more >

http://unwo.men/rMpC30n2wfa
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unwomen/45401763865/in/album-72157702548371081/
https://twitter.com/Rohingya_ISCG/status/1071973622858706945
https://twitter.com/Rohingya_ISCG/status/1071973622858706945
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FColoursfm1016%2Fvideos%2F474626893259092%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7fbb00727b4345360f5c08d78869223c%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637127857434207879&sdata=j%2BcHPXMUz5%2BhW4osaqVMQpVy4zWCHlAyWBe1nC6Ts30%3D&reserved=0
https://twitter.com/UNCambodia/status/1067013945863487488
https://www.facebook.com/USAIDCambodia/videos/563510130892186/?t=12
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unwomen/45401763865/in/album-72157702548371081/
http://unwo.men/rMpC30n2wfa
https://www.facebook.com/unwomenpacific/posts/1918095174964986
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funwomenindia%2Fstatus%2F1197441593801728001&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146007831&sdata=cou6z2Oq%2B55XhwTYsdZQeDM57YBFKUCcgHiapjR0PXs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funwomenindia%2Fstatus%2F1202876419048538112&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146017788&sdata=UT0XzlExOZiq8OYhAxiYy91gaYoZZIGhQt8mpDRhE0Y%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funwomenindia%2Fstatus%2F1203921876445089793&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146017788&sdata=iawK0tWeCRqHZfrE5eLXs8mnFkHGfk68v4eQwW4OI8o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funwomenindia%2Fstatus%2F1202474487788134400&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146017788&sdata=vvtnwU0igvHOibRUKq3QTAQ9eV%2BEeygBTkYJ%2BKYshhA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Frashtrapatibhvn%2Fstatus%2F1204425826130751489&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146027743&sdata=FVBFXYdh%2BNEhDkN%2BVn6pih7Pu7MfVA5ZNS%2F0%2BWNz6ZA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Funwomenindia%2Fstatus%2F1204431730687373314&data=02%7C01%7C%7C840cd0e400024bc1e3f908d789c7b5c9%7C2bcd07449e18487d85c3c9a325220be8%7C0%7C0%7C637129363146027743&sdata=UsqpdwoU5SZaOh2rTHm%2FDXFk%2FLIL7HlDyNeTyntA7kI%3D&reserved=0
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INDONESIA: In Indonesia, 16 Days was marked with a public 
discussion which puts the spotlight on women’s rights to live 
free from violence. In conjunction with the public discussion, the 
EU Ambassador and the Ambassadors of EU Member States also 
took part in the HeForShe pledge, to reaffirm their commitment 
and to engage men and boys for ending violence against women. 
In addition, the “Generation Equality” talk was organized together 
with Institut Français d’Indonésie, which brought speakers who  
are a woman politician, stand-up comedian; podcaster book 
writer to speak about ending violence against women and gender 
equality...  Read more >

MYANMAR: 16 Days of Activism activities in Myanmar included 
a theater performance on the topic of sexual violence against 
women, girls, boys and men, in Central Rakhine, while 27 
awareness sessions and events were organized across Sittwe 
town, including the distribution of awards to livelihoods and 
Gender Leadership Programme beneficiaries, quizzes, role plays 
and group discussions on topics such as gender based violence, 
women’s empowerment and joining hands to protect women. 
Most importantly, a high-level policy advocacy event was held 
in Nay Pyi Taw, around a panel discussion focused on 3-year 
operational plan for VAW in line with National Strategic Plan for 
Advancement of Women (NSPAW)... 
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NEPAL: UN Women Nepal stood in solidarity with the survivors 
of gender-based violence and sent out a loud and clear message 
for ending violence against women and girls. Women took to 
the streets of Janakpur to claim their safety in public spaces by 
marching at night. With support from the government, activists 
and local community manifested that it is time to speak up and 
stand in solidarity to say NO to all forms of violence. Moreover, 
UN Women Nepal partnered with StoryCycle for a 250 km 
ride‘Kathmandu-Sinduli-Janakpur’ to promote the 16 Days of 
Activism Campaign and advocate for safe spaces for women 
and girls. On 25th November, all riders and the general public in 
Janakpur marked the start of the 16 Days of Activism campaign 
by riding around the city in which more than 400 participants... 
Read more >

PAKISTAN: The ‘Empowered Women’ event organized by UN 
Women Pakistan and provincial Women Parliamentary Caucuses 
and held in connection with the annual 16 Days of Activism 
campaign led to the signing of a join resolution reflecting 
parliamentary commitment to women’s empowerment through 
the enactment of a pro-women legislation, and to improvement 
of laws and legislative process for women of Pakistan. The event 
featured two panel discussions with male legislators focused on 
how male champions can make positive change and with women 
legislators on momentum building for legislative reforms...  
Read more >

PAPUA NEW GUINEA: UN Women PNG supported 
coordination of 16 days activism against Gender Based Violence 
in Papua New Guinea inclusion Ending violence against 
Women (EVAW) Day. This year, a total of 25 activities have been 
implemented across four provinces with a reach of over 8570 
people. Many of the activities involved educating children on 
gender equality and violence against women. 600 children 
attending Tannam Primary School in Lae, Morobe Province 
celebrated the Universal Children’s Day with UN Women Sanap 
Wantaim Youths doing interactive activities on rights of children, 
especially girl child and importance of consent. Moreover, In 
Port Moresby, school children came in hundreds with play cards 
condemning violence against women and girls. The event was 
organized in partnership with the local authority National Capital 
District Commission....  Read more >

https://www.flickr.com/photos/unwomen/44567297390/in/album-72157702548371081/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/unwomen/44567297390/in/album-72157702548371081/
https://www.facebook.com/unwomenpacific/posts/1920704824704021
https://www.facebook.com/unwomenid/posts/168917814510122
https://twitter.com/UN_Nepal/status/1203682573009838081
https://twitter.com/unwomenasia/status/1071973207262007296
https://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2019/12/empowered-pakistani-woman
http://japan.unwomen.org/ja/news-and-events/news/2018/11/evaw-film-event
https://www.facebook.com/plugins/post.php?href=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FunwomenPNG%2Fposts%2F441768573199894&width=500
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PHILIPPINES: To launch the 16 Days of Activism campaign UN 
Women Philippines introduced the Babaeng Biya (hero) exhibit 
featuring the stories of Filipina migrant works and their journeys. 
The exhibition highlight the travels, trials, and triumphs of 
Overseas Filipina Workers to present their resilience and strength. 
This exhibit was coupled with a cultural celebration with dancing 
and performance held on International Migrants’ Day and a social 
media campaign raising awareness on issues of gender-based 
violence for Overseas Filipina Workers...  Read more >

SRI LANKA: UN Women Sri Lanka together with WHO, UNDP 
and RCO set up a knowledge booth at an International Youth 
forum at Colombo University that hosted a number of foreign 
universities and domestic universities. An interactive knowledge 
booth was set up where awareness materials was disseminated 
and a session called ‘The speak up campaign’ was organised by 
Bimali Amarasekara where she engaged with the youth on this 
years theme...  Read more >

TIMOR-LESTE: In Timor-Leste, UN Women and UNDP 
collaboratively organized activities for staff members and 
their families to learn about gender-based violence, healthy 
relationships, and available support services were organized 
throughout the 16 Days of Activism campaign.  This included 
a “Gender, Masculinities and Gender Equality Seminar” 
collaboratively organized by UN Women and UNDP. The panel 
covered sexual harassment and gender inequality in the home, 
workplace, media, and online, and highlighted the responsibility 
each individual has in eliminating violence against women and 
girls...  Read more >

THAILAND: In Thailand, 130 women and men from civil 
societies and government agencies celebrated the 16 Days of 
Activism where women and members of civil society promoted 
women’s role in building cohesive and resilient societies to end 
all forms of violence in the Southern Border Provinces. A panel 
discussion featuring the Secretariat of the Thai negotiation 
team, the Ministry of Social Development and Security, the 
Coordination Center for Children and Women, Prince of Songkhla 
University, and UN Women focused on options for promoting 
women’s inclusion in decision making and the ways to translate 
recommendations into actions...  Read more > 

VIET NAM: A gala event with the theme “Male pioneers in 
preventing sexual harassment, sexual violence against women 
and children” held in Viet Nam was organized collaboratively 
by UN Women, the Department of Labour-Invalids and Social 
Affairs in collaboration with the 4th Corps, and the Department 
of Transportation. The event attracted 400 participants from 
men clubs, soldiers in the armed forces, leaders of government 
agencies, local authorities at the city and district level, the 4th 
Corps, and media agencies to promote the development equal 
relationships and highlight the importance of men in proposing 
and implementing initiatives to prevent and responses to gender-
based violence. The event also provided an opportunity to connect 
stakeholders for the effective implementation of “Safe city for 
women and children program 2017-2020”...  Read more >

...and our actions for ending violence against women do not stop here!
Join us and let’s UNiTE for a world free from violence!

http://asiapacific.unwomen.org/en/news-and-events/stories/2018/12/all-seven-provincial-assemblies-in-nepal-go-orange
http://unwo.men/ElbI30n2wwu
http://unwo.men/XN3N30n2wvK
https://www.facebook.com/BabaengBiyahero/videos/445045816157599/
https://www.facebook.com/75831512511/posts/10157772542382512/
https://www.facebook.com/UNDPTimorLeste/posts/2506850139364950
http://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2018/12/coverage-ed-phumzile-visits-pakistan
http://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2018/12/coverage-ed-phumzile-visits-pakistan
http://www.unwomen.org/en/news/stories/2018/12/coverage-ed-phumzile-visits-pakistan
https://www.facebook.com/unwomenvietnam/posts/1423315651171320

